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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
W ALTER A . E RLEY, President 
EsTELLE LLEWELLYN, Secretary 
A RTHUR WILDMAN, Musical Director 
invites you and your friends to the 
FIFTY- FIRST ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Friday, june 14, 1946 . .. 8:00 p. m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL • 220 South Michigan Avenue • Chicago 
PROGRAM 
ORGAN SoLOs- Trumpet Tune and Air 
Benedictus . 
NoRMA JEAN HART 
OvERTURE-LEoNORE No. 3 




ADDREss AND CoNFERRING OF DEGREES BY 'vV ALTER A. ERLEY, M.Sc. 
CoNcERTo, FOR PIANO, G MINOR . . . . . . . . . . Saint-Saiins 
Andante sostenuto-Un poco animato 
SHIRLEY STEINQUEST 
ARIA: "Nobles Seigneurs Salut," from "Les Huguenots" 
HELEN DusKIN 
CoNCERTo, FOR VwL.IN, G MINOR . 
Adagio Allegro energico 
MARTIN FRIEDMANN 
. . Bruch 
RECITATIVE AND ARIA: "Hear Me! Ye Winds and Waves" H andel 
JAMES HALL . 
CoNCERTo, FOR PIANo, No. 1, F-SHARP MINOR . Rachmaninoff 
Vivace 
WILMA JEAN SvATOs· 
DuET: "L'Oasis," from "Thai:s" . A1assenet 
LoUisE NAGEL AND RoBERT MoRTON 
CoNCERTo, FOR PIANo, E-FLAT MAJOR . 
LILA MooN 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
LEoPoLD FoEDERL, CorJductor 




REXFORD L. REm (Music Education) . . . . . • . . . Pennsylvania 
(B.M., Syracuse University, Syracuse, N. Y.) 
RuTH RowAN SANDERS (Piano) . . . . . . . . . . . Mississippi 
(B.S., Alcorn A. and M. College, Alcorn, Mississippi) 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
AIMEE LucY BoNo (Music Education) August 17, 1945 . 
MAXINE HuLDAH CARTER (Music Educationf 
AFTON CuNNINGHAM (Music Education) . 
EDMUND J. GARLOCK (Music Education) 
LYLE A. HoPKINs (Music Education) . . 
CHRISTINE VIRGINIA HuMBERT (Music Education) · 
LILA PEARL MooN (Piano) . . . . . . . . 
JEAN ADEL SMYTH (Music Education' August 17, 1945 . 










SANFORD EARL WATTS (Music Education) August 17, 1945. West Virginia 
LA VERNE ZAVALA (Piano) . . . . . . . 
DIPLOMA 
BEULA LuNETT BouLTON (Piano) 
WANDA LA TREECE FLoRY (Piano) 
TEACHER'S CER:riFICATE 
MARCIA M. CAVERLY (Piano) . 
NoRMA SwENEY HART (Organ) 
0NDAVERE GERMAINE ScHRAGe (Piano) 
SHIRLEY MAE STEINQUEST (Piano) , . 








MARGIE Lou ARMSTRONG (Voice) 
HERMINE BEuKEMA (Piano) 
MARY ALicE BuRKA (Piano) 
MARGARET CosiO (Piano) 
LouisE DowNHOUR (Piano) 
HELEN DusKIN (Voice) 
Gwuo FAVARIO (Piano) 
NoRMA SwENEY HART (Piano) 
DoROTHY MAE HuRRELL (Piano) 
LuciLLE HuxTABLE (Piano) 
ELLA MARIE JENSEN (Piano) 
EsTHER S. KoPRA (Voice) 
LYNN LAUDER (Piano) . 
CHRISTINE LANELLE LEDBETTER (Piano) 
JAcQUELYN ANN RoTH (Violin) 
LLOYD D. STUCKEY (Piano) • 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
DoROTHY ERNST (Clarinet) 
NEVAIDA LAYTON LEE (Piano) 
RosELYN JuNE MALONE (Flute) 
SARAH MILLER (Piano) . 
JAcK R. OAKLEY (Piano) 
VoNDA LuvADELL PRYOR (Piano) 
LuELLA E. WARD (Piano) • . . 
ANNETTA FLoRENCE WuEBBEN (Piano) 
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